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CIRCULAR No. 19.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE (HORTICULTURAL BRANCH).

PROPAGATION AND SELECTION OF
NURSERY STOCK.

By M. 8. MiDDLETON. Il.S..\.. .\SSISTAST HoRTltrtTlTRIST.

TIIK iirii|uiKntloii of nursery stock is a Imsiness which Is l.arKoly confined
to nurserymen. .VIthou«h this is tue ciiso. there Is no reason why a

fruit-grower with a little study iind imiotice ciini-.ot grow some stock. If he so
desires. It Is not the Intention of the writer to Rive this circular to the puhllc
to take business nway from the Ixmu-ftile nnrseryninn. hut It Is written with
the intention of assistliifr uny Interested iiarty or imrties who desire to propa-
Sate nursery stock either for pleasure or profit, or lioth. It would not only
be inadvisable, liut Impossible, to drive the nurseryman out of business, as:
(1.) The majority of fruit-crowers are wllilnK to allow the nuiseryman to

grow their stock, provldln;; the prices charged are reasonable and the grade
of trees Is satisfactory. (2.) This is an age of s|ieclallzatlon. and the nursery-
man Is better e<|uiPI>ed. and in a better position to grow slock, than the
average grower is. as the latter has his orchard-work to attend to during
the year, at a time when the nursery-work retpiires attention. It will be
possible here to give only n brief outline of a few of the more common
methods of propagation of large iind small fruits, ornamental anil shade trees.

Xo variety of fruit will oonie true to name from seed, so It Is necessary In

the case of the fruit' lo ): w the seedli'ig tree, and Insert In or on it a scion

or b'ld of the variety whii is desired, liesides projiagation by budding and
grafting, which aie ilie tv o most connnon methods, some fruits are iiropagated

by wood-cuttings, root-cuttings, layering, and fnun runners or cuttings. A
great many of our shade and ornamental trees are propagated from the seed.

BUDDING.

Hudding Is jiraetised during llie growing season when the liark slips well,

i;i !; :',r'ter the buds on the .same seasons shoots are well formed. In the

pagatlon of fruit-trees, the liuils are cut from 1 nil sticks or branches taken

1 in tlie liest trees of the varieties which it is desinnis ot prjpagating. Well-

de -eloped liuds only should be used. They are inserted Just under the bark
(next the cambium layer), in a T-sliaiied cut made in the stock, and tied

there with ralha or string. They are left iu this condition until a good union



rcHuItM. The Htriiii; N tluMi ciil. tlii' I ml rtMimliiliiK (Inriiiiint until ttio fnllowliiK

H|irlnif. In tlii' i<|irlmj tbc top "f ll"' iri'i" Is out oil' Just aliovc the liiM»>rttKl

liuil. uiid till- ni-w tri>f alluwt-il In i!r.->\v from IIiIn hIiiuU> liuil of tbu viirlety

.voii iiri> di'NtrniiN of iiropHKiitiiitf. Tlii> iiioNt luiiiortniit points to note, to olitniu

mill I'KMrnl rcciiIlM In bndillnK. arc: (II Ki'or> .V'lir knife uliarp; (2) uso only

wpll-ninlnrtHl huds; and (11) luid when tlie sap Is running well. Propaga-

tion liy linddlni; Is made nsi> of In llie ease of apples, i^arn. and stone-fruit,

roses, etc.

QRAFTINQ.

Wmr-\M)-TON(,ll-: (iHAITINO.

(iraftini; Is prartlsed diiriiii! the <li>rinant season. In nurst-ry-work. the

stH'dlhiKs, whieli are either |>nrchase<l or crown In the nursery from the seed,

r.re duK up In the fall and are Brafteil dnrlnK the winter. These are set out

the followhiK siirlii!; In the nursery rows. The wbl|i-and-tonKue method of

KHiftinK Is trenerally praetlswl. .V sloplni.' eut Is made on the selon and stock,

and a split Is made al out the centre of each slope. These two " tongues" are

llttiKl Into each other, and the whole tied with raftla or strhiK. <'are nmst lie

e.\erolse<l to have the itrowhiK layers (I.e.. the camlilum layers) of the 'Hclon

and stock place<1 opposite on one of the sides of the graft at least, as this U
the only point where a union can take place.

W00D-CUTTINQ8

TbU method of propagation U practised with all currants, graiies, goose-

lierrles, willows, poplars, etc. fMitaln in the fall or spring well-matured wood

of the previous season's growth. It Is preferable to gather this in the fall, as.

If the huds are allowed to swell, the results will not he as good. Cut this wihkI

into lengths of 7 to 10 inches, according to the distance apart the Imda are

on the cutilngs. Cut the lower end off mpL.re Just lielow a bud and leave

an inch of wood aliove the upper hud on the cutting. Tie these cuttings in

bundles, and store them, preferably upslile "ovn in moist sand or sawdust

In a cool cellar. They are left In this c. r
• 'ng the winter. The cuts

will have callused during the winter, , out in the spring will

start growth immediately. In planting -ry row. plant them about

4 Inches apart In rows. Leave one or t • e the surface of the soil,

and iiack the earth well around the cutt.

MOUND-LAYERINQ.

Mound-layering Is practised with gooseberries, currants, etc. It consists

in mounding up the bush in the spring or summer with earth until the greater

part of the bush is covered. This banking of earth causes the lower branches

to fake root. These are cut away from the main bush and made use of In

setting out new plantations.

TIPPING.

This is practised to proiiagate the black-cnp raspberries, dewberries,

logans, etc. The iilants produce long, drooping branches, which bend over

and touch the ground. Tlie.se tips will often take root themselves, but they

are more liable to root If a little soil Is thrown over them about August or

September. These tips when rooted are severed from the parent plants and

serve as new plants.



ROOT^HTTINO*.

This U i,raotl««l prlnolpnlly with l,lm-kl,..rrl..H. .1. Hl,errU^. ot,. Vie nn
lie .m..ll,,,n.Hl.HU rm.tn In rl... fall or «prln« of ,1... .v,.,.r. and rnt th , ,

lentftl)« of 2 or :i I»,-I...h. IMant thrs,- out 2 Inela-H ,1 .,.„ and 3 to -» I„.I...h
npart in wdl-iirepartHl «oll.

SUCKERINO.
T1.U iM the n.Pthn.l l,v ,vl,|,.b the .vd r„«pI„.rrlo, are nntmlly propagated.The «u,-ker, or Mpront, are ,1„« frou. the hearing pat.-h either In the fall or

•prliiB of the year. These will nerve for n«. In the new pafh.

RUNNERS.

nulouTu!"'"^"' T r°""«"'"'
"• ">"""•« These ean l,e n.ade to r.H.tnuleker In Hotne m.IU l.y cnverh.B the Joints ol the rnnners with a little soilor Ijy placliiK a stone on them near the Joints.

SEEDS.

nrf„.?''n''T
'""''^ " "**" '" """ "'<"""•''"'-"• "' '"« tn^-frults Is «rown

prinelpal y from seed, and Is calle<l a si*dlln«. The seeds are either sown
in he fall, or they are stratified (frozen) In l.o.tes of sand durlnR the winterand then sown In the sprluR.

Xew varieties of apples, pears. iK-aehes, cnrrants. herrles. etc can »«

f/T rr/'TJ'""'
"' "" """ "' "•"""• " '" -'"""' »"" n «o«0 varietyU ohtalned m this manner. .Many of the shade and on.amePtal tn^-s. snch as

ma,.le8. oak. elms. locu8t. catalpa. ash. and ever«reens. can he grown fron. the

!!^rt J ,

'';'"8reens are rather ailltenit to .,tart. as the seedlings re<,ulre
shade, etc., I,ut they can he grown by using proper care.

SELECTION OF NURSERY STOCK.
The careful selection of nursery stock Is an Important consideration In thepanting of an orchard. At this time the grower is laying the foundation of

his orchard, and the results of a poor .selection at that time will magnify
greatly as the orchard grow.s older. The he t grade of nursery stock, although
the most costly, will prove the cheapest In the end. It is a.lvisal.le to onier
the stock early, so as to secure the Lest stock of the varieties that are tobe planted.

The nurseryman's obligations to the grower are: (1) That he suDplv
varieties true to name; (2) that he supply dean, healthy, vigorous, ircH-

of his stock; (4) that he be prompt in sending out onlers. and be careful to
have it well packed, and shipi)ed during .sea.sonable weather: (T,) that he has
placed the nece.ssary bonds with the fiovernment as a protection to tho.se whobuy his trees: and (0) that all his agents have secured the licence which is
re<|Hired of them by the Government.

The buyer's obligations to the nurseryman are: (1) That he call for the
stock immediately on its arrival at the iiolnt of dellverv; (2) that he carefully
handle and protect the stock until it Is planted; and (3) that he is careful in
preparing the soli and in setting out the trees.

How TO HANDLE STOCK.

.Stock often reaches the grower In good condition, but. through careless
handling on his part, the stand obtained is not satisfactory, and the nursery-



ninii H» a rnl«> rtTplv<'« tin- lilmiif. TIiIm N nnjiixt. iiml onlil ••ii»ll.v !.•

prcvi'iitfil If Diily tin- fiillowliiK ffw prwinitlDii* iirc kIwitywI ; Wlwii ll»'

KtiM'k i* riTPlvnl. flit the ulrliiun. Iniwcii the Imndlt'. mid tlii'ii hwl In iiiiiUt.

wi'll-ilriiliHil Mi.ll. TlilM Klioiili) lie left In a (•.•iiditloii sii It will n-iiiiiln frt-Mli

until pinntlnif-'linc. It U imt ii (.'.mm) prncllcc ti> pliicf tin- Htm-k In wiiliT.

And nndtT no nmcli'i iii should ttii- rnots Ik- Ifft I'Xp.ist-d to tlio »uii nnd wind.

If trwn iirrlvo In ii .Irliilont cc.iHlltlon, tlicy xlionld It- i-nllrely 1. nri.il In ni" t

Koll until lln'.\ rt'itiiin llit-ir turuldlly. If tin- xlofk is frown wli.'n r.i-i-iv i.

pliii-f It In II ionitlon when- It will tlmw mil irradii.illy. Should th.' Ht<K.'l< in-

mvlvwl In tlif full, nnd Iht- friii'-crowcr diH^s not wisli to plant it until sprinx.

It sliniild I'l- w.'ll h<M-h.l in. coviTlnif tlic roots to .1 d<"pth of nhont 1^ Imi-Iu'h.

and tai«'rlii){ thU down to only 11 fow liicUfH over th.' tojis. If tli<> disirirt Is

gulij.i-t to very low tt-niporatur.'s. It would In- ndvlsai li' to supplfincnt the

nl DVi- covcrinc t>y means of straw, or ever«rwii Iji .incUes. Hefore lieelliitf In

iliM irets In the fall. It Is a u'lsid pra<'tl<i' to prune all ttie ro.,rs. us hy no doing

n eiillUH will he formefl on the cuts hy spring, mnl new risUs will grow from

tbtii callus Immediately after planting

Wiir.KK TO pfm iiASK XfHSKRY Stimk.

Always deal with rellahle. estaMlshod. nnd responsihle nursery men or

their iieeredlte<l atfents. Sele<'t those who are ttrowliiK their stiH-k under, as

near a- imssilile. your own eondillMiis of soil and ellniat". Ise yoiir 1 est Jnda-

meiit snpplenieiiteil hy the advice of your most sueeer-sful nelKhliOurs and that

of y< -r local IIortlcuiturl.-«t. as to the varieties lest suited for plantlni: In

your section. The Kroner Ih warned niralnsl plnntins heavily any extensively

advertised varle.ies until they have been proven snwessful In the district, loth

from the Htand|H)iut of market r.Hiulre nts and adaptability to the district.

>0E OF T«1:K. to l'l,.VNT.

One-year-old fruit-trees are the most satisfactory for plantinit lu all cases.

There should be no dltficulty met with In obtnlnlnK a good stand, providing

the stcK'k Is good » *he wound Is In proiH-r condition to receive them. A

one-year-old tree can 1. headed at anv hel«ht desired l>y the grower. In the

case of two-yeai-old tre«>s. most of the inirserynien sell them according to

height, so they are tempted to head them much higher thn- mid a good

orchardist. One-year-old tree.s from the nursery as K gene ule have a

better root system In proportion than older trees. The oldt je has to be

cut back more severely after planting, or it will make little growth, and will

form fruit-spurs and rosettes of leaves, which are not to be desired on the

young tree Just piantetl. In most cases It Is found that a tree set at one year

of age In a comparatively few years will iMiual and surpass a tree whl-h has

been set at two, three, or four years of age. The older trees receive a much

greater check on transplanting than -Jo the younger trees. The Initial cost of

the older fees Is greater, there Is also greater exiK'lise "n handling and In

shipping, and more time is required In netting a tree of this kind. Further

more, the percentage from loss is considerably greater, because the ( er trees

are much more dlfticult to establish. A careful perusal of the above suould

be enough to convince the reader as to the superiority of the one-year-old tree

for planting. We must favour the jdantlng of one-year-old trees. There may

be cases where an older and larger tree could be moved a short dl?tance. and,

by taking great care In planting, be made to grow well. This, however, cau



only lit! rfcoiimierMUNl »liiT.« n few trws f.ir thi> hoiiiP Karilcn nn- oonctTiieil,
ana where fX|>»'nm> nnil tinm an- nut no lui|H>rtiint an tlip piirly U'lirlnif of thi-

tr«'o».

QRAOet OF ONl-YIAR-OLO STOCK AND THKIR PROPAOATION.

Xurm>r.v utork diirm' fnillK) I'. uihiIimI nnd sold nrconllntf to tin- MliiiMLinl
lii'ltflu of tlip trii-H for till- imrtlriiliir viirlfly. Tri'cx art- i-lllivr proiniKatnl lij-

sraftlnK or liutlUtni;.

oji»:-vKAKoi.u <:u.\rT>i> SrocK.

Tho Kp»Mllni{H for irriiftliit' an- duu' In tin- fall, (traftod ilurlinj tlio winior,
and Kt't out In tlii> spring. Tlip«- wrafls after otio si'iiwm'jt croivili art> Hold an
one-year-old srufln. and < sNt of a one-year-old tnii on two-year-old nmn.
The lo|w of theiio trees are Keiierally iinlTanelled.

ONK-VKAK-OI.D lU'DOKD StlKK.

The needliiiKM for luiddlntf are either left In the imrs.'ry row all winter,
or are dug up in the fall ami stored and set out In the sprlnK. These are
budded durlnif July or AiitfUst. The lanls do not make any icrowth the same
season as liuddtHl. but remain dormant until sprluK, when the tops of tlie trees
are "'it oIT Just aliove tlie Inserted Imit. .\fter one season's growth from thin
liud, the stt'k is sold as one-year-old Imddisl stoek. and consists of a one-year-
old top on a thiee-year-old root. Tliese tre«'s are stronger than the one-year-
old crafts, and an- generally more or less hraiii'lied. Nearly all our stone-
fruits and a (freat mai.y of our apples and pears are propajjated in this manner.

ClT-B.MK (iHAKTH.

There is still another class of tree which is sold by n rserymen. and which
is Isuown as tho one-year-old cut-liack gratt. This stock Is obtained by cuttiiiK
back the one-year-old (jraft in the sprliiK to the lowest bud on the previous
season's Rrowth. and then allowliiK this tree to gro-.v another »ea.-<ou In the
nursery row. .\t the end of the season the stix-k Is sold as one-yi> ir-old cut-
back stock, and consists of a one-year-old lop on a thns'-year-old n.'.t Kji-rem.

These cut-l>ack grafts are similar to the bndde<1 tree, exc ilmt tlo-y hav*- a
greaf-r development of side brancbes. which Is a great : .vantage in ' :inlM«
the head of the tre*-. This factor wl!' be more fully <!• with iindc^ (.runlnK

the tree at the time of planting.

BUDDED VERSUS GRAFTED TREES.

There Is a -T ifereuce of o|)iulou as to which is the better to plant, ilj.

grafted or budded tree. I'osslbly the grafted tree is a little more hardy tbii

the bud led tree, Irecause the seedling part of the grafted tree is burled in tli-

ground. It Is a notlcealile fact that in the nurseries the seedling trees wll

be killed down during a hard winter, while the propagated stock in the s-.i.m-

nursery will be uninjured, thus showing that the wood of nmny soe<lllng trees
Is more tender than that of the propagated varieties. With this fact In view,
the grafted tree should p.ove more successiul In the colder sections of the
Trovince. In general, however, there Is little to choose between the two for

planting In the average district.

Victoria, B.C., hrcvmher, 1911.
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